Data sheet
Colli-Pee® UCM® FV-5004

Product description
Product Name: Colli-Pee® UCM® FV-5004
Reference Number: N00260
Components: Housing, floater, IFU, tube cap, collector tube, and UCM preservative
Order Quantity: 25 or 100

Product Characteristics
Material: Polypropylene (PP) and High Density Polyethylene (HDPE)
Packaging: See-through pouch constructed of Polyethylene Teraphtalate/Polyethylene (PET/PE) plastic laminate
Product Dimensions: 240 x 135 x 40* mm
Product Weight: ± 36.4 g
Tube Volume: 7 mL
Collected Volume: 3-5 mL
Preservative Volume: 1.4 mL
Collector Tube - Tube Cap Interface: Screw thread
Housing - Collector Tube Interface: Screw thread
Shelf-life: 2 years
Storage Temperature: 2-30°C
Sterility: Non-sterile

*The height of the pouched device can be squeezed to 30 mm when being included in a postal kit.